Insect immunity-effects of factors produced by a nematobacterial complex on immunocompetent cells(1).
During in vitro incubations, the nematobacterial complex Steinernema carpocapsae-Xenorhabdus nematophilus produces different factors having toxic activities in vitro towards haemocytes, the insect cells responsible for cellular immune defense reactions. Among others, two effects were evident on haemocyte monolayers; one of them was a cytotoxic activity while the other was an unsticking effect. The factors responsible for cytotoxic activity and unsticking effect, were separated from each other by a single chromatography on anion exchange column. These two effects on haemocytes were lost after heat treatment at 57 degrees C for 1 h and 45 degrees C for 30 min, respectively. Both factors were recovered after dialysis in a 10(4) Da cut off membrane. The cytotoxic activity was susceptible to proteases. Cytotoxic and unsticking factors did not show any lipase or lecithinase activity but the unsticking factor had protease activity. Lipopolysaccharides, purified from the bacteria harvested after incubation of the complex, did not have cytotoxic or unsticking effect on the insect cells in vitro.